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Abstract
The aim of sugar beet processors world-wide is to produce pure sugar, at least expense, 

from the roots which they have purchased and which represent their major manufacturing cost. 
Although the efficiency of processing depends to a large extent on the factory equipment and the way 
in which it is utilised, it is the quality of the roots which is by far the most important parameter 
affecting processing (Cooke and Scott, 1993).

Sugar beet has an outstanding place among the plants, rentability of sugar manufacture is 
determined by the stability of yield and the quality (saccharose content) of sugar beet. The most 
important constituent of beet is certainly sucrose, while the various non-sucrose substances impair 
the sugar yield to different degrees. The yield and the quality of the sugar beet are mainly determined 
by the plant production system, so we studied the effect of different foliar treatments. Our field trials 
were carried out in Hajdúböszörmény at two sites. Plot size was 24 m × 300 m. In our experiment we 
examined the effect of sulphur (Cosavet DF, 5 kg ha-1), copper  (Kelcare Cu, 0,5 kg ha-1) and two 
foliar fertilizers(these were Biomit plussz, 4 l ha-1; and Fitohorm Euro Öko Gyökérgumós, 4 l ha-1) 
with organic and inorganic active agents.

We have found that the crop- and the sugar yield were significantly influenced by the foliar 
treatments. It can be stated that fertilization increased the crop yield, while the quality parameters (as 
above) have not changed. This way the sugar yield significantly increased on the effect of different 
foliar fertilizers.
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INTRODUCTION

The molassigenic substances such as potassium, sodium, raffinose 
and N compounds such as amino-N and betaine increase the molasses loss, 
whereas invert sugar and glutamine lead to colour formation during 
evaporation and crystallisation as a consequence of the Maillard reaction. 
This is regarded as a major quality impairing factor for white sugar (VAN 
DER POEL et al., 1998). 
In common with most crops, climate and soils are the two main 
determinants of yield per unit area. Both are outside the growers' control but
next most important is the plant's nutrition, which can be manipulated to the 
advantage of producer and processor (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 
2003). 

Fertilisation of sugar beet requires special knowledge. An adequate 
nutrient supply is one of the important factors for both yield and quality of 
sugar beet (KULCSÁR and JÁSZBERÉNYI, 1999). The effect of 
unfavourable soil conditions on yield and quality can be decreased by foliar 
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fertilization and plant nutrition. This way, the yield stability of sugar beet 
producing on Hungarian Plains can be improved (RUZSÁNYI et al., 2001).
Sulphur deficiency has been recognized as a constraint to agricultural 
production, since it has been shown not only to influence yield, but also the 
quality of many crops, such as oil seed rape (FISMES et al., 2000; 
MCGRATH and ZHAO, 1996) and cereals (HANEKLAUS et al., 1995; 
SYERS and CURTIN, 1987) as well as grassland (SCOTT et al., 1983; 
SYERS and CURTIN, 1987). Sulphur is one of the major nutrients and is 
required to synthesize key amino acids, which in turn are needed to produce
functional and structural proteins (WILLENBRINK, 1967). In future, 
fertilizer sulphur may well be needed. An alternative, being used on other 
crops, is also elemental sulphur. New experiments are needed now to 
establish the need for sulphur (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 2003).

In addition to the major nutrient elements, sugar beet, in common 
with other crops, needs very small amounts of other elements. Localised 
areas may show sporadic symptoms and some crops may be short of copper 
but this deficience appear, at present, to be of little economic significance. 
However, as yields continue to increase and farming practices change, 
application of this micronutrient may become more important (COOKE and 
SCOTT, 1993). The sugar beet is moderately responsive to copper. 
Occasionally copper deficiency may be found, but this micronutrient 
deficience is generally corrected with fertilizer materials applied either to 
soil or to plant foliage (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 2003).

In our experiment we examined the effect of sulphur, copper and two 
foliar fertilizers with organic and inorganic active agents.

METHODS

Our plot experiment in randomised blocks in four replications was 
set up in Hajdúböszörmény (N 47˚41' E 21˚30' ; elev above 368 ft) in 2005 
at two sites (Béke Agricultural Cooperative – 1st site and Hajdúböszörményi 
Agricultural Plc. – 2nd site) on chernozem soil. The soil is suitable for the 
sugar beet cultivation at both of  the sites.
Plot size was 24 m × 300 m.

The studied variety was Picasso on the 1st site and Liana on the 2nd

site. The fore crop was winter wheat at both of the sites.
We examined the response of sugar beet to sulphur (Cosavet DF, 5 

kg ha-1), copper (Kelcare Cu, 0,5 kg ha-1) and two foliar nutrients with high 
active agent (these were Biomit plussz, 4 l ha-1; and Fitohorm Euro Öko 
Gyökérgumós, 4 l ha-1) sprayed with 200 l ha-1 water at both of the sites. 
The treatments and dates are in Table 1.
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Table 1 
Treatments and application dates

1st 
application

2nd 
application

3rd 
applicationTreatments

31.05.2005
03.06.2005

21.06.2005
27.06.2005.

01.08.2005
31.08.2005

1. Control - - -
2. Biomit Plussz + + +
3.Fitohorm Euro 
Gyökérgumós

- +
+

4. Cosavet DF - + -
5. Kelcare Cu - + -
6. Cosavet Df + Kelcare Cu - + -

Produced by: Biomit Ltd. Hungary(2); Fitohorm Ltd. Hungary (3); Sulphur Mills (4); 
Kemira GrowHow Hungary (5).

We have taken root- and leaf samples at 4 week intervals, starting at 
the beginning of July. The harvest of sugar beet was on November. We 
determined the weight of root in the field. The quality parameters (sucrose, 
potassium, sodium and alfa-amino N content) of the root samples was 
determined from filtrated beet brei, by an automatic beet laboratory system, 
called VENEMA in the Kabai Eastern Sugar Plc. Hungary. Sucrose was 
analysed polarimetrically, potassium and sodium were determined by flame-
photometry and alpha-amino nitrogen was analysed by the fluorometric 
method. The white sugar yield was calculated from beet yield, sucrose 
concentration and standard molasses loss.
The results of the experiment were processed SPSS 12.0 for Windows.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

At row closing we removed 40 fully expanded leaves from each plot
according to the literature’ documentation. After we collected these samples 
from the field, we returned to the laboratory. Samples were dried in an oven 
at 60 ˚C for 5 days, to obtain dry weights. Macro and micro element content 
were determined by ICP-OES. We come to the conclusion that the average 
of the six treatments we measured similar values, than the Plant nutrition 
Institute Jena (ELEK and KÁDÁR, 1980). The results are in the table 2. 
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Table 2 
Results of the leaf-samples analysis

Elements
Adequacy quantity 
(Plant nutrition 
Institute Jena)

Average of the 
treatments 
(1st site) 

Average of the 
treatments
(2nd site)

N % 3,6-4,0 4,19 4,03
P % 0,31-0,60 0,34 0,39
K % 2,0-6,0 2,68 2,43
Ca % 0,50-1,50 0,81 0,79
Mg % 0,25-1,0 0,59 0,75
SO4-S % 0,05-1,4 0,56 0,55
Mn ppm 26-360 274,15 147,25
Zn ppm 10-80 32,10 39,88
Cu ppm 9-13 14,96 18,35
B ppm 31-200 52,64 42,95
Mo ppm 0,20-2,00 1,98 1,84

Samples: Fully expanded leaves, without leaf-stalk

We measured the highest yield in the second treatment (75,15 and 
90,74 t ha-1), and the lowest on the control plots (65,12 and 74,65 t ha-1) at 
both of the sites (Figure 1.). There were significant differences between the 
foliar treatments.
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Figure 1. Root yield in the different treatments in 2005

In the average of 6 treatments the sugar content was 14,66 % on the 
1st and 14,23 % on the 2nd site, however there were no significant 
differences between the results of treatments. Similar result was observed in 
the case of sodium, potassium and alpha amino-content. There were not 
found significant difference between the treatments.

P=1 % P=0,1 %
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The highest sugar yield was obtained on plots treated with Cosavet 
DF (Figure 2.). On the 1st site we measured the highest net sugar yield on 
plots treated with Cosavet DF (9,62 t ha-1), and on the 2nd site Cosavet DF, 
combined with Kelcare Cu (11,70 t ha-1). 
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Figure 2. Net sugar yield in the different treatments in 2005

CONCLUSIONS

We have found that the crop- and the sugar yield were 
significantly influenced by the foliar treatments. It can be stated that 
fertilization increased the crop yield, while the quality parameters (as above) 
have not changed. This way the sugar yield significantly increased on the 
effect of different foliar fertilizers.
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Abstract


The aim of sugar beet processors world-wide is to produce pure sugar, at least expense, from the roots which they have purchased and which represent their major manufacturing cost. Although the efficiency of processing depends to a large extent on the factory equipment and the way in which it is utilised, it is the quality of the roots which is by far the most important parameter affecting processing (Cooke and Scott, 1993).


Sugar beet has an outstanding place among the plants, rentability of sugar manufacture is determined by the stability of yield and the quality (saccharose content) of sugar beet. The most important constituent of beet is certainly sucrose, while the various non-sucrose substances impair the sugar yield to different degrees. The yield and the quality of the sugar beet are mainly determined by the plant production system, so we studied the effect of different foliar treatments. Our field trials were carried out in Hajdúböszörmény at two sites. Plot size was 24 m × 300 m. In our experiment we examined the effect of sulphur (Cosavet DF, 5 kg ha-1), copper  (Kelcare Cu, 0,5 kg ha-1) and two foliar fertilizers(these were Biomit plussz, 4 l ha-1; and Fitohorm Euro Öko Gyökérgumós, 4 l ha-1) with organic and inorganic active agents.


We have found that the crop- and the sugar yield were significantly influenced by the foliar treatments. It can be stated that fertilization increased the crop yield, while the quality parameters (as above) have not changed. This way the sugar yield significantly increased on the effect of different foliar fertilizers.
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Introduction

The molassigenic substances such as potassium, sodium, raffinose and N compounds such as amino-N and betaine increase the molasses loss, whereas invert sugar and glutamine lead to colour formation during evaporation and crystallisation as a consequence of the Maillard reaction. This is regarded as a major quality impairing factor for white sugar (VAN DER POEL et al., 1998). 

In common with most crops, climate and soils are the two main determinants of yield per unit area. Both are outside the growers' control but

next most important is the plant's nutrition, which can be manipulated to the advantage of producer and processor (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 2003). 

Fertilisation of sugar beet requires special knowledge. An adequate nutrient supply is one of the important factors for both yield and quality of sugar beet (KULCSÁR and JÁSZBERÉNYI, 1999). The effect of unfavourable soil conditions on yield and quality can be decreased by foliar fertilization and plant nutrition. This way, the yield stability of sugar beet producing on Hungarian Plains can be improved (RUZSÁNYI et al., 2001).


Sulphur deficiency has been recognized as a constraint to agricultural production, since it has been shown not only to influence yield, but also the quality of many crops, such as oil seed rape (FISMES et al., 2000; MCGRATH and ZHAO, 1996) and cereals (HANEKLAUS et al., 1995; SYERS and CURTIN, 1987) as well as grassland (SCOTT et al., 1983; SYERS and CURTIN, 1987). Sulphur is one of the major nutrients and is required to synthesize key amino acids, which in turn are needed to produce functional and structural proteins (WILLENBRINK, 1967). In future, fertilizer sulphur may well be needed. An alternative, being used on other crops, is also elemental sulphur. New experiments are needed now to establish the need for sulphur (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 2003).

In addition to the major nutrient elements, sugar beet, in common with other crops, needs very small amounts of other elements. Localised areas may show sporadic symptoms and some crops may be short of copper but this deficience appear, at present, to be of little economic significance. However, as yields continue to increase and farming practices change, application of this micronutrient may become more important (COOKE and SCOTT, 1993). The sugar beet is moderately responsive to copper. Occasionally copper deficiency may be found, but this micronutrient deficience is generally corrected with fertilizer materials applied either to soil or to plant foliage (DRAYCOTT and CHRISTENSON, 2003).

In our experiment we examined the effect of sulphur, copper and two foliar fertilizers with organic and inorganic active agents.

Methods

Our plot experiment in randomised blocks in four replications was set up in Hajdúböszörmény (N 47˚41' E 21˚30' ; elev above 368 ft) in 2005 at two sites (Béke Agricultural Cooperative – 1st site and Hajdúböszörményi Agricultural Plc. – 2nd site) on chernozem soil. The soil is suitable for the sugar beet cultivation at both of  the sites.


Plot size was 24 m × 300 m.


The studied variety was Picasso on the 1st site and Liana on the 2nd site. The fore crop was winter wheat at both of the sites.


We examined the response of sugar beet to sulphur (Cosavet DF, 5 kg ha-1), copper (Kelcare Cu, 0,5 kg ha-1) and two foliar nutrients with high active agent (these were Biomit plussz, 4 l ha-1; and Fitohorm Euro Öko Gyökérgumós, 4 l ha-1) sprayed with 200 l ha-1 water at both of the sites. 

The treatments and dates are in Table 1.

Table 1 


Treatments and application dates


		Treatments

		1st 


application

		2nd 


application

		3rd application



		

		31.05.2005


03.06.2005

		21.06.2005


27.06.2005.

		01.08.2005


31.08.2005



		1. Control

		-

		-

		-



		2. Biomit Plussz

		+

		+

		+



		3.Fitohorm Euro Gyökérgumós

		-

		+

		+



		4. Cosavet DF

		-

		+

		-



		5. Kelcare Cu

		-

		+

		-



		6. Cosavet Df + Kelcare Cu

		-

		+

		-





Produced by: Biomit Ltd. Hungary(2); Fitohorm Ltd. Hungary (3); Sulphur Mills (4); Kemira GrowHow Hungary (5).


We have taken root- and leaf samples at 4 week intervals, starting at the beginning of July. The harvest of sugar beet was on November. We determined the weight of root in the field. The quality parameters (sucrose, potassium, sodium and alfa-amino N content) of the root samples was determined from filtrated beet brei, by an automatic beet laboratory system, called VENEMA in the Kabai Eastern Sugar Plc. Hungary. Sucrose was analysed polarimetrically, potassium and sodium were determined by flame-photometry and alpha-amino nitrogen was analysed by the fluorometric method. The white sugar yield was calculated from beet yield, sucrose concentration and standard molasses loss.


The results of the experiment were processed SPSS 12.0 for Windows.

Results and discussions

At row closing we removed 40 fully expanded leaves from each plot according to the literature’ documentation. After we collected these samples from the field, we returned to the laboratory. Samples were dried in an oven at 60 ˚C for 5 days, to obtain dry weights. Macro and micro element content were determined by ICP-OES. We come to the conclusion that the average of the six treatments we measured similar values, than the Plant nutrition Institute Jena (ELEK and KÁDÁR, 1980). The results are in the table 2. 

Table 2 


Results of the leaf-samples analysis


		Elements

		Adequacy quantity (Plant nutrition Institute Jena)

		Average of the treatments 


(1st site) 

		Average of the treatments


(2nd site)



		N %

		3,6-4,0

		4,19

		4,03



		P %

		0,31-0,60

		0,34

		0,39



		K %

		2,0-6,0

		2,68

		2,43



		Ca %

		0,50-1,50

		0,81

		0,79



		Mg %

		0,25-1,0

		0,59

		0,75



		SO4-S %

		0,05-1,4

		0,56

		0,55



		Mn ppm

		26-360

		274,15

		147,25



		Zn ppm

		10-80

		32,10

		39,88



		Cu ppm

		9-13

		14,96

		18,35



		B ppm

		31-200

		52,64

		42,95



		Mo ppm

		0,20-2,00

		1,98

		1,84





Samples: Fully expanded leaves, without leaf-stalk


We measured the highest yield in the second treatment (75,15 and 90,74 t ha-1), and the lowest on the control plots (65,12 and 74,65 t ha-1) at both of the sites (Figure 1.). There were significant differences between the foliar treatments.
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Figure 1. Root yield in the different treatments in 2005


In the average of 6 treatments the sugar content was 14,66 % on the 1st and 14,23 % on the 2nd site, however there were no significant differences between the results of treatments. Similar result was observed in the case of sodium, potassium and alpha amino-content. There were not found significant difference between the treatments.


The highest sugar yield was obtained on plots treated with Cosavet DF (Figure 2.). On the 1st site we measured the highest net sugar yield on plots treated with Cosavet DF (9,62 t ha-1), and on the 2nd site Cosavet DF, combined with Kelcare Cu (11,70 t ha-1). 
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Figure 2. Net sugar yield in the different treatments in 2005


Conclusions


We have found that the crop- and the sugar yield were significantly influenced by the foliar treatments. It can be stated that fertilization increased the crop yield, while the quality parameters (as above) have not changed. This way the sugar yield significantly increased on the effect of different foliar fertilizers.
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Diagram1


			65.12			74.65			1.55			1.55			1.43			1.43


			75.15			90.74			2.38			2.38			2.85			2.85


			70.83			88.38			2.54			2.54			1.66			1.66


			69.44			85.34			1.92			1.92			1.05			1.05


			74.28			84.78			0.94			0.94			0.31			0.31


			75.1			85.12			3.92			3.92			1.24			1.24





Béke Agricultural Cooperative


Hajdúböszörményi Agricultural Plc.


Treatments


t ha-1





Munka1


			


												Béke						Vörös Csillag


												Átlagt Béke/ha Béke			ÁtlagCsillagt/ha			Szórás Béke			Szórás Csillag t/ha


									1			65.12			74.65			1.55			1.43


									2			75.15			90.74			2.38			2.85


									3			70.83			88.38			2.54			1.66


									4			69.44			85.34			1.92			1.05


									5			74.28			84.78			0.94			0.31


									6			75.1			85.12			3.92			1.24








Munka2


			








Munka3


			










_1217956211.xls

Diagram1


			6.0037252951			5.8664895341			1.584060461			1.584060461			1.4783743741			1.4783743741


			8.5061967144			9.9268325735			0.3993719474			0.3993719474			3.1581394318			3.1581394318


			8.086336079			9.3185080804			0.7880296693			0.7880296693			3.0411063066			3.0411063066


			9.6243327453			9.7696940918			1.6498229542			1.6498229542			0.5335393628			0.5335393628


			8.4175817537			9.2454780282			0.8187727745			0.8187727745			2.9104352873			2.9104352873


			8.8856985658			11.6960406255			1.7435798746			1.7435798746			0.831615865			0.831615865





Béke Agricultural Cooperative


Hajdúböszörményi Agricultural Plc.


Treatments


t ha-1





Munka1


			


						BékeNchozamátlag			CsillagNchozamátlag						BékeNchozam szórás			CsillagNchozam szórás


			1			6.00			5.87						1.58			1.48


			2			8.51			9.93						0.40			3.16


			3			8.09			9.32						0.79			3.04


			4			9.62			9.77						1.65			0.53


			5			8.42			9.25						0.82			2.91


			6			8.89			11.70						1.74			0.83








Munka2


			








Munka3


			










